Esquimalt IRM
Frequently Asked Questions
The Township of Es quimalt is carrying out a study to look at integrated Resource Management (IRM)
through the us e of gasifi cation plant. This plant would process municipal solid was te, kitc hen scraps
and yard/garden waste s treams. The study has indicated that there is the potential for heating and
cooling opportuni ties through a dis trict energy sy stem and lower Greenhouse Gases (GHGs ). One of
the end produc ts from the gasification process is the production of bi ochar whic h can be utilized in
other processes and sequester carbon. The study also indicates that there is potential revenue
stream that may be able to offs et tax Requirements. As residents may have questions about the
proposal, this document provides a simple summary of common questi ons and ans wers, sorted into
three mai n headi ngs as noted bel ow.


GENERAL QUESTIONS



ENVIRONMENTAL & REGULATORY



ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL
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General Questions

1:

Top

Why are we doing this study?

After receiving a presentation about integrated resource management (IRM) at July 6th’s council
meeting, Esquimalt council tasked staff with reac hing out to the community to hear residents’
questions and comments about the proposed was te management project.

2:

What are we asking the public?

To help residents and businesses get a better understandi ng of the proj ect and what it means for the
township, the public is i nvited to a live webinar on September 22 where they can ask questions and
learn about the potential project. There are also several documents including a tec hnical report on the
Township of Esquimalt website. A survey is open until October 9 to hel p gather i nput from the
Esquimalt community where the public is asked to comment on where they see costs, concerns or
benefits to this project.

3:

What are the next steps?

Council will review the results from the public engagement ac tivities along with the consultant’s fi nal
report at a Commi ttee of the Whole meeti ng later this fall . Council will then decide i f further action on
IRM will be taken.

4:

How might the Township benefit?

In short there are possible net fi nancial and envi ronmental benefi ts to residents. Read more about the
benefits in the summary report.

5:

What is Integrated Resource Management? How does it work?

Integrated Resourc e Management (IRM) is a process used to maximize resource recovery from
wastes. It can reduce costs, greenhouse gas (G HG) emissions and pol lution. It integrates financi al
and environmental goals within a combined business case to pl an the bes t waste management for the
community.

6:

What is gasification and how does it work? How does it differ from incineration?

Gasifiers are very different from incinerators because rather than burning (combusting) the material,
gasification uses high temperatures in a sealed environment to conv ert wastes into a synthesis gas
which is usable to make other products . Because of the sealed system and high temperatures,
gasification avoids generating smoke, dioxins, furans, and other toxins that are a concern with
incineration. By using waste, it c an generate renewable energy with related to natural gas, but is not a
fossil fuel.
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What will the plant process?

The plant will process Esquimalt's municipal soli d waste , kitchen scraps and yard & garden wastes.
These materials will be processed in a negative pressure building to control odour and the plant will
be continually monitored to ensure complianc e.

8:

What will it look like?

The plant will be contained in a building similar to those surrounding it , s o it blends in with exis ti ng
surroundi ng uses. The building will likely be lower than the height of the existing Public Works Yard
buildings, with an exhaust stack similar to other buildings and systems in the communi ty using natural
gas boilers.

9:

How much extra truck traffic will the project generate?

No traffic i ncrease is ex pected as the wastes are already being coll ected by trucks ci rculating in the
Township. As trucks wil l have a shorter route, both traffic and GHGs should reduc e. Trucks wil l be
diverted to the Canteen Road facility. On average this will total three trucks per day.

10: Why are biosolids (the solids created through secondary wastewater treatment) not a part
of this conversation?
The wastewater treatment process and falls under the jurisdicti on of the CRD. The CRD has opted to
use anaerobic diges tion and final disposal through other means.
11: Why hasn't CRD taken the lead on this?
CRD had an IRM taskforce in recent years and opted not to pursue IRM as a was te soluti on.

12: Why should this project happen in Esquimalt and not closer to the landfill?
The township is pursuing IRM through gasific ati on and therefore is trying to locate it through the
township. The potential gasification plant would then be i n close proximity to the township core where
heat from the plant coul d potenti ally provi de energy for nearby buildings.

13: Why do Esquimalt taxpayers have to pay for this?
This is a capi tal project for the benefit of the township and i ts residents.
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14: Can Esquimalt do this?
The Township is responsible for the management of the various waste streams it controls (solid waste,
kitchen scraps, yard/garden. The Province will look at any request to manage these streams and
determine if they comply with regulations. Any change to the current methods of dealing with thes e
streams would need to be incorporated into the Regional Plan managed by the CRD.

15: Who is responsible for permits?
The Township will be responsible for obtaining funding and permi ts unless contractors are made
responsible, with oversi ght. The Ministry of Envi ronment (MoE) is the main approving authority and
has approved several gasifiers in BC, so the systems and processes exist and are understood .

16: Is this being done elsewhere?
Similar approaches in Europe and Asia exist, with over 90 operating gasi fication plants and combined
over 1,000 years of combined total operations . Most European c ountri es are using thermal conv ersion
technologies i ncluding gasification, as the main way to achieve up to 100 per cent diversion.
Scandinavia, in particular, has us ed an IRM approach to pl an and implement systems. It is not a
common technology in North America with a limited number of pl ants in operation.

Environmental & Regulatory

Top

17: How significant are the GHG reductions?
The recommended project's reductions woul d eli minate the municipality 's corporate GHG target and
contribute ≈31% of the community's overall 2030 GHG reduction targets. In addi tion, biochar will
sequester carbon, one of the few ways to extract atmospheric carbon at no extra cost. IRM has the
potential to provide an opportuni ty for GHG reduction

18: Will there be smoke or other airborne emissions?
This is not an incinerator. The gasifi er's output is combusted in a specially designed heater to
achieve complete combustion, which captures the heat for dis tribution to the communi ty. Continual
emissions control systems will manage the proc ess to prevent pollution. A California pl ant is
approved by Cali forni a Air Resources Board, who are co -funding plants for further development of
the systems.

19: Will there be an odour?
No. There will be no odours because the waste processing will occur indoors in a negative pressure
industrial building with an odour control system. Also, there are no odours or unregulated air
emissions from the gasi fication plant.
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20: Who regulates garbage in Esquimalt and what criteria must be met?
Solid waste (or garbage) is regulated by Mi nistry of Envi ronment and Cli mate Change Strategies
(MoE). Sys tems must meet the following mandatory criteria:


The waste levels in the Township meets the cri teria for energy rec overy;



The technology’s energy recovery >60% and emissions meet regulations;



Amend the regional Soli d Waste Management Pl an to include IRM gasifi cation;



The plant must be supported by the communi ty.

21: How will emissions be monitored?
MoE will initially approv e the system but will als o requi re ongoing / conti nual monitoring and
reporti ng of a plant's environmental performance to ensure complianc e. This is the standard
procedure for all systems that might have emissi ons .

22: Are there pollutants in garbage?
Yes, there can be, especially chlorides and sulphur. However, the plant will use standard treatment
systems to capture and process possible contaminants , to ensure they are not discharged and that
Esquimalt can obtai n val ue from them.
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23: Will this produce compost?
Gasification produces bi ochar, which is a sterile, concentrated soil suppl ement that is easier to
distribute than compost, avoids odours and has more uses. The biochar will be continually moni tored
for complianc e wi th envi ronmental and international standards. Biochar results in higher G HG
reduction than compost, sequesters carbon, and may generate rev enues that contribute to payi ng for
the system.

24: What about plastics & Styrofoam?
Plastics and Sty rofoam (expanded polys tyrene and similar products ) that can be separated wil l
continue to be recycled. Those that are embedded in composite products or have been missed by
residents, will be gasifi ed. This c onverts the material into usabl e gasses and eliminates thei r
potential to contaminate the wider environment.

25: What is the impact on local recycling programs?
Recycling will be largely unchanged and Blue Bi ns will continue to be us ed. Ki tchen sc raps and
woody yard waste will be converted to energy and biochar – a s terile, hi gh quality soil supplement.
Materials that can be ex tracted from combined wastes either before or after gasific ation will inc rease
the extent of recycling.

26: Is this green / sustainable energy?
Yes. As local waste is typically over 85 per cent sourced from food, yard and garden wastes and
other non-fossil sources , the resulting energy is considered sus tainable.

27: What is the temperature of the pyrolysis? Where does the energy come from?
About 600 degrees Celsi us and the power to hea t the waste comes from the syngas generated by the
gasifier.
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28: What will it cost?
The IRM recommended option will likely be owned by the community and is expected to cos t ≈$15m
initially, risi ng by ≈$6m as the communi ty grows. This study predicts rev enues to exceed plant
costs, reduci ng the community's tax pressures, or paying an annual divi dend. The only inc rease in
cost to tax payers should be increases in charges to keep i n line with inflation. T here may be a tax
dividend to the communi ty. The i nitial capital (construction) and operating costs will be paid by the
Township.

29: Is the cost of the energy loop included in this study?
The cost of the loop is i ncluded but not the cost of hooking up to the system or building modifications
to tap i nto it.

30: What are the risks to the township?
1. Financial: There are si gnificant capi tal costs that may involve borrowing funding; a long return
on investment period; at this time there is no guaranteed revenue stream for energy or by products; there are conti nued operating and maintenance costs . Any potential earnings from
the plant could be used to offset costs at a later date.
2. Availability of feedstock: at this time we can only assume current municipal collection efforts,
however there is a potential to enter into agreements wi th waste haulers that provide services
in Esquimalt.
3. Operational : An operational licence for such a sy stem still requires Mi nistry of Environment
and Capital Regional Di strict approval.

31: How much will taxes be raised?
It’s unclear at this time and dependent on a number of v ariables , includi ng revenue streams,
operational and maintenance costs and potential debt servicing.
There is a potential for a positive revenue s tream from byproducts from this projec t, however the
study estimates a potential of $360 savings per household under ideal conditions, i .e. avail ability of
feedstock, pricing of biochar and s elling of energy.
This potential savings would be used to offset the operation and maintenance of the facili ty and
assist in payback of the loans for construc tion.

32: How would Esquimalt pay for this?
The cost of this project has been es timated at approximately $15M -21M. This is a si gnificant
investment for the towns hip and would represent one of i ts largest capital expenditures. To assist in
offsetting the c osts, potential sources could i ncl ude grant funding (provi ncial and federal costsharing), long -term borrowing, or public-private-partnership (concession).
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33: What guarantees does the Township have this will work?
One possible way is to c reate an agreement with the suppli er and operator that would include
performance bonds to ensure contracted performance is met, or the supplier/operator wil l be liable
for correcting any di fference. The gasifier wi ll have a performanc e and y ield guarantee. Tests at an
existing plant will prove the system works with Esquimalt's actual wastes , before proceeding.

34: Are there any formal agreements in place to purchase biochar?
This is a conceptual s tudy at this point therefore all potential agreements are only in a discussion
phase wi th suppli ers and purchasers.

35: What is the life expectancy of the facility?
Initially 30 years, but with continuous maintenance and upgrades, 50 years or more.

36: Will there be impacts on surrounding businesses or land uses?
The recommended site i s adjacent to CFB Esqui malt on two sides, Es qui malt Road and the Publi c
Works Yard on the fourth side. As traffic is expected to be low, with the system contained in a
building that will contain any odour, emissions and noise, no signific ant negative impac ts are
expected. However , the project will provide benefits for employment and business , and similar
European examples hav e been shown to generate interes t and broader employment.

37: Will this help the local economy?
Yes. Similar European examples have stimulated economic devel opment and attracted like- minded
businesses, creating new green jobs.

38: Is this being done elsewhere locally?
Not at this scal e. Press ure to replace landfills , to reduce G HGs is only now bri nging this to the
forefront in BC and North America. However, Europe has been leading in this area wi th thermal
conversion approaches since the 1970's . Today , half the EU countries now exceed local diversion
rates, some achieving 100% diversion.

39: Is there another local gasifier in the CRD region?
Dockside Green has a gasification system. Learn more.

You can submit further questions by emailing engineering@esquimalt.ca
More information and the survey are available at Esquimalt.ca/irm or follow the Township on
social media for updates.
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